Wide Format Printing

PowerPoint Poster Design
Keep these basic guidelines in mind while designing your poster. When you are
happy with your project/have no more time left to work on it save it into the PDF
file format and email it directly to me at:

blinkprt@uvic.ca
If the file is too large to send or you are concerned with how your output will look
please bring your file in on a USB stick and I will rip the file for you to review on
my screen before printing.
If you have at least 2 days of lead-time we can also do a hardcopy proof of your
poster for you so you can see the exact colours and quality of the final print, but
there will be an added charge of $10 per poster.

Got Questions? Call or email me, or stop by our shop in the UVic Bookstore!
Nick Graves | blinkprt@uvic.ca | 250 472 4590

Ensure breathing room around text
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit. Nunc sit amet eros ac leo
rutrum aliquet. Nam posuere pulvinar leo,
non bibendum metus vehicula vitae. Vivamus
lacinia lorem ac metus mollis, a faucibus ligula
congue. Cum sociis natoque penatibus et
magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur
ridiculus mus. Fusce dignissim pharetra
pulvinar. Mauris rhoncus neque id felis
scelerisque ornare eu quis arcu. Proin sed
sapien non ex luctus feugiat. Cras a ultricies
arcu, nec interdum mauris.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit. Nunc sit amet eros ac leo
rutrum aliquet. Nam posuere pulvinar
leo, non bibendum metus vehicula vitae.
Vivamus lacinia lorem ac metus mollis, a
faucibus ligula congue. Cum sociis
natoque penatibus et magnis dis
parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus
mus. Fusce dignissim pharetra pulvinar.
Mauris rhoncus neque id felis
scelerisque ornare eu quis arcu. Proin
sed sapien non ex luctus feugiat. Cras a
ultricies arcu, nec interdum mauris.

Set proper leading (the space between lines - known as line height in Power Point) and space after
paragraphs in body text. Check the tips page at the end of this document for info on how to do this.

Sample Header
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit. Nunc sit amet eros ac leo
rutrum aliquet. Nam posuere pulvinar
leo, non bibendum metus vehicula vitae.
Vivamus lacinia lorem ac metus mollis, a
faucibus ligula congue.
Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis
dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus
mus. Fusce dignissim pharetra pulvinar.
Mauris rhoncus neque id felis
scelerisque ornare eu quis arcu.
Proin sed sapien non ex luctus feugiat.
Cras a ultricies arcu, nec interdum mauris.

Sample Header

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit. Nunc sit amet eros ac leo
rutrum aliquet. Nam posuere pulvinar
leo, non bibendum metus vehicula vitae.
Vivamus lacinia lorem ac metus mollis, a
faucibus ligula congue.
Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis
dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus
mus. Fusce dignissim pharetra pulvinar.
Mauris rhoncus neque id felis
scelerisque ornare eu quis arcu.
Proin sed sapien non ex luctus feugiat.
Cras a ultricies arcu, nec interdum mauris.
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Make sure leading (the space between lines) is set to a height that is not awkward on titles

My Project Poster has an Insanely
Long Name and Description
My Project Poster has an Insanely
Long Name and Description
Maximize your use of the space available

My Project Poster is Awesome
By John Smith
University of Victoria

My Project Poster is Awesome
By John Smith - University of Victoria
Use Vector graphics wherever possible (.eps .ai .cdr .svg and sometimes .pdf)
Vector

Raster
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Use dark text on a light background or light text on a dark background to improve readability

My Project Poster has an Insanely
Long Name and Description
My Project Poster has an Insanely
Long Name and Description
When using a background image keep in mind the dark on light and light on dark rule...
Two good options for keeping your text readable is to either set the whole background image to be
transparent, or to create a transparent box between your text and the image

Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit. Nunc sit
amet eros ac leo rutrum
aliquet. Nam posuere
pulvinar leo, non
bibendum metus vehicula
vitae. Vivamus lacinia
lorem ac metus mollis, a
faucibus ligula congue.
Cum sociis natoque
penatibus et magnis dis
parturient montes,
nascetur ridiculus mus.
Fusce dignissim pharetra
pulvinar.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit. Nunc sit
amet eros ac leo rutrum
aliquet. Nam posuere
pulvinar leo, non
bibendum metus vehicula
vitae. Vivamus lacinia
lorem ac metus mollis, a
faucibus ligula congue.
Cum sociis natoque
penatibus et magnis dis
parturient montes,
nascetur ridiculus mus.
Fusce dignissim pharetra
pulvinar.
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Examples of Font Sizes (it might be useful to print this page out, [make sure to turn off scaling in the
print dialog] pin it up to a wall and stand at the distance you want people to read your poster to decide
which size is appropriate, keep in mind the size will change slightly between fonts) :

14pt. The quick brown fox jumped over the lazy yellow dog.

18pt. The quick brown fox jumped over the lazy yellow dog.

24pt. The quick brown fox jumped over the lazy
yellow dog.

36pt. The quick brown fox jumped
over the lazy yellow dog.

48pt. The quick brown fox
jumped over the lazy...

60pt. The quick
brown fox jumped...

72pt. The quick
brown fox...
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Pro Tips:
· Bring up your rulers in Power Point to view the
exact dimensions of what you are working on (the
default hot key for rulers is Shift+Alt+F9, or you can
access it from the view menu).
Set the Zoom to 100% to get a pretty accurate view
of your poster full size.
· Make sure your Slide Size is set to 48” x 36” (or
121.92cm x 91.44cm) from the design/slide
size/custom slide size menu.
· Set up a grid and snap all of your elements to it by going to the
grids and guidelines dialog box and enabling snap objects to grid.
Set your grid lines to a small increment (1/4” or 1cm work well)
and any objects you create or move will automatically line up.
Enabling Smart Guides will show highlighted lines whenever the
object you are moving is lined up to other elements.
Turn the grid off after you enable snapping so you can see
what you are working on without the annoying lines all over
your project.
· Set up the space between lines (leading) and after
paragraphs using the line spacing options dialog box.
Spacing Before and After refers to the space before
and after each paragraph in a text box. Set Line
Spacing to an specific pt value to get your leading
exactly where you think it looks best.
· Generally speaking it is best to use a sans serif font
for titles and larger text and a serif font for body copy.
· Use www.dafont.com to find cool free fonts to use for your project!
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